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Acknowledgement of Country

Click to upload logo

We acknowledge the    
people as the traditional custodians of the lands and waters where our 
centre is located and recognise their continuing connection to country. 
We pay our respects to Elders past and present, and extend that respect 
to all Aboriginal peoples. 
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Service Context

Context
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Statement of Philosophy

Context
Enter your site philosophy in the box below, or alternatively attach as an additional 
document via the Comment option under the Tools tab 
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Quality Area 1: Educational Program and Practice

Strengths With reference to the three exceeding themes:
1. Practice is embedded in service operations
2. Practice is informed by critical reflection
3.  Practice is shaped by meaningful engagement with families and/or the community

5
Review 
and evaluate
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Quality Area 2: Children’s Health and Safety 

Strengths With reference to the three exceeding themes:
1. Practice is embedded in service operations
2. Practice is informed by critical reflection
3.  Practice is shaped by meaningful engagement with families and/or the community

5
Review 
and evaluate
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Quality Area 3: Physical Environment

Strengths With reference to the three exceeding themes:
1. Practice is embedded in service operations
2. Practice is informed by critical reflection
3.  Practice is shaped by meaningful engagement with families and/or the community

5
Review 
and evaluate
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5
Review 
and evaluate

Quality Area 4: Staffing Arrangements

Strengths With reference to the three exceeding themes:
1. Practice is embedded in service operations
2. Practice is informed by critical reflection
3.  Practice is shaped by meaningful engagement with families and/or the community
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5
Review 
and evaluate

Quality Area 5: Relationships with Children

Strengths With reference to the three exceeding themes:
1. Practice is embedded in service operations
2. Practice is informed by critical reflection
3.  Practice is shaped by meaningful engagement with families and/or the community
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5
Review 
and evaluate

Quality Area 6: Collaborative Partnerships with Families and Communities

Strengths With reference to the three exceeding themes:
1. Practice is embedded in service operations
2. Practice is informed by critical reflection
3.  Practice is shaped by meaningful engagement with families and/or the community
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5
Review 
and evaluate

Quality Area 7: Governance and Leadership

Strengths With reference to the three exceeding themes:
1. Practice is embedded in service operations
2. Practice is informed by critical reflection
3.  Practice is shaped by meaningful engagement with families and/or the community



2022

Includes:

• Learning Improvement goals

• National Quality Framework priorities

How to complete this template
• Complete every step. The Preschool Quality Improvement Planning handbook explains how to do this. In addition your education director will

provide support.

• Complete steps 1 to 3 during term 4 and have it approved by the director/principal, governing council chairperson and education director.

• Email this plan (steps 1 – 3) to your education director.

• Ensure your preschool quality improvement plan is readily available on request to parents and families, and officers of the Education Standards Board.

• Work through step 4 (Improve Practice and Monitor Impact) regularly throughout the year.

• Complete step 5 (Review and Evaluate) in term 4 of each year.

• Your complete quality improvement plan should be reviewed and updated in term 4 each year.

For further information and advice contact your local education team.
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Quality Improvement Plan for 



Goal 1:

Challenge of practice: 

Success criteria
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Plan 
actions for 
improvement

3
Determine 

challenge of 
practice

2
Analyse 
and prioritise

1Learning Improvement Plan
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Actions NQS links Timeline Roles and responsibilities Resources

Plan 
actions for 
improvement

3
Determine 

challenge of 
practice

2
Analyse 
and prioritise

1Learning Improvement Plan
Goal 1 continued
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Plan 
actions for 
improvement

3
Determine 

challenge of 
practice

2
Analyse 
and prioritise

1Learning Improvement Plan

Goal 2:

Challenge of practice: 

Success criteria



Actions NQS links Timeline Roles and responsibilities Resources

Learning Improvement Plan
Goal 2 continued

Plan 
actions for 
improvement

3
Determine 

challenge of 
practice

2
Analyse 
and prioritise

1
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Priority NQS links Key steps Timeline Resources Roles and responsibilities

National Quality Framework priorities 
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Endorsements

Endorsed by director/principal
Name

Date

Name

Date

Endorsed by governing council chairperson

Name

Date

Endorsed by education director 


	Service name: Hampstead Preschool
	Service approval number: SE-00010461    
	Service Context: We are a stand alone Preschool situated on the school grounds at Hampstead Primary School.  There has been  a lot of redevelopment / new housing in the local area and most of our families are from India, although we have families from a wide range of cultural backgrounds.  The majority of our children are from non-English speaking backgrounds and have limited English when they start at Preschool.  Enrolments fluctuate throughout the year as we get new children enrolling each term, approimately half the children that attend do not live in our zone.  The site also has a number of Aboriginal Enrolments, most of which come to us through the local shelter, many of these children only attend for short periods of time until they move into a different area, often there attendance is sporadic.
There are two groups of children - Monday/Tuesday Group and a Wednesday/Thursday Group.  The children generally have a focussed group time in a morning as a whole group and then other group times are for singing/ story/ discussions, these are often about the children's interest or about incidental things that have occurred.  Children have opportunities to work individually, in pairs or in small/large groups throughout the day and have access to both indoor and outdoor environments for a large part of the day.  The curriculum is play based and staff use the Early Years Learning Framework and Preschool Indicators for Numeracy and Literacy and children's interests as the framework for their planning.
The site is part of the Torrens Partnership and the site has built partnerships with Hampstead Primary School, through regular visits to the school library and connecting with children in an older class as well as building connections with Nungar Miminar - a shelter which provides accommodation for Aboriginal women and their children, the site collected and donated food and cleaning items.
	Name: Melanie Joemets
	Name_2: 
	Date_2: 
	Name_3: 
	Date_3: 
	Date: 10th February 2022
	Click to upload logo_af_image: 
	acknowledgement: Kaurna
	Quality Area 2: Children's Health and Safety: Theme 1 Practice is embedded in service operations
Educators manage and support children's health and medical needs in line with best practice through collecting information from families on enrolment, following children's individual health care / medical plans, engaging with outside agencies around children's additional needs/requirements and the provision of extra support through IESP funding. 
Educators are aware of and act on their responsibilities for ensuring children's safety at all times, including in relation to child protection through the implementation of the child protection curriculum, documenting and reporting safety concerns through mandatory reporting.  Proactively identifying issues  of concern / supervision and acting on these.
Theme 2 Practice is informed by critical reflection
Educators regularly consider and discuss social justice and equity implications of their practice to ensure that the needs and rights of every child at the service is considered through discussions around children's behaviour/needs and how this impacts on others, seeking the support of outside agencies, reflecting on how they manage challenging behaviour of children and how to minimise the effect of this on others and making changes to their practice when necessary, through ongoing discussions with families.
Theme 3 Practice is shaped by meaningful engagement with families and / or the community
Educators build partnerships with families and the broader community to enhance children's health and activity outcomes through liaising with Preschool Support Services including accessing training and resources to support staff to enhance children's health and participation within the service.  Educators also liaise with agencies outside the education system including speech pathologists and occupational therapists to support healthy outcomes for children. 
Educators actively engage with families about their concerns and priorities for their children's safety through ongoing discussions, phone calls and meetings where necessary which also include staff from other agencies.  Annual visits from the local fire service help to support children's health and safety in emergency situations and information is provided to families as well as communication about the child protection curriculum through the use of a letter and conversations with children documented within the 'parents' books.
 
	Quality Area 1: Educational Program and Practice: Theme 1 Practice is embedded in service operations
All educators work collaboratively with the educational leader to consistently develop and implement a purposeful and responsive educational program that reflects and  and builds on the knowledge, strengths, ideas, culture, abilities and interests of each child through fortnightly planning, daily discussions, responding to children's interests in the moment and developing/elaborating on these as well as the use of a pet shop learning sprint to support the site improvement goal, all teaching staff and the full time ECW participating in a regular PLT group.
Educators consistently and respectfully respond to each child's ideas and play to facilitate and extend each child's participation, learning and development through the use of open-ended questioning, commitment to engage in sustained conversations with children and the use of question prompt sheets as a support for educators to develop open ended questioning techniques.
Educators use critical reflection when discussing programs with colleagues particularly in relation to the development of the learning sprints to support the QIP goals which is then documented in a book.
Theme 2 Practice is informed by critical reflection
Educators and the educational leader  regularly reflect, individually and with each other on to promote opportunities to strengthen the educational program and  implement changes to strengthen their practice over time through regular planning meetings participation in the site PLT group which meets at least twice per term which then led to the implementation of a pedagogical agreement for the role-play area.
Theme 3 Practice is shaped by meaningful engagement with families and / or the community
Educators reflect a strong commitment to meaningful, regular engagement with families and the community to promote strong connections between each child's various learning environments through the development of the site Facebook Page, emails, parent books, displays of children's work, family newsletters.
Educators actively seek out the voices, perspectives, and views of children throughout the day, and draw on this input to facilitate and extend children's learning and development through engaging in meaningful conversations with the children about their interests both at an individual and group level which are recorded in the parent's books or in the children's individual portfolio books 
 
 
	Quality Area 3: Physical Environment: Theme 1 Practice is embedded in service operations
Educators promote and positively support children's interaction with space, materials and each other as well as  contributing to a flexible and stimulating environment that enhances each child's development and learning through the purchase of new resources, ensuring the indoor and outdoor environments are accessible for all children and being responsive to changing the environment in response to children's interests and needs for example the role play area theme and the provision of an outdoor 'writing area' and development of an indoor writing space.
Educators confidently  organise and adapt spaces and resources as needed throughout the day, week, and month to ensure a consistently inclusive and flexible play-based learning environment for all children through rearranging the indoor spaces for example the block corner when children showed little interest in the way it was set up educators moved the area and changed up the resources and and added a daily provocation for children
Theme 2 Practice is informed by critical reflection
Educators reflect, individually and together, on the design of the physical environment, and consider opportunities to make changes to strengthen inclusion and participation, and to enhance children's safety, learning and development outcomes which is demonstrated through discussions and reflections with other educators at staff meetings / PLT and asking questions such as What do you think to extending / changing a particular area / equipment
Theme 3 Practice is shaped by meaningful engagement with families and / or the community
Educators  work creatively within the limitations of the physical setting through engaging with the attached school and utilising some of their outdoor space for more physical play and through the children borrowing books from the school library
The indoor environment reflects the unique geographical, cultural and community context of the service and welcomes, respects and draws on the voices, priorities and strengths of the children and families at the service through clarifying appropriate cultural practices and through the use of cultural displays and recognition/celebration of different cultural festivals
 
	Quality Area 4: Staffing Arrangements: Theme 1 Practice is embedded in service operations
Staff understand and implement effective processes to support organisation and continuity of educators to enable the establishment and maintenance of secure relationships with children through staff working with particular groups of children, use of regular relief staff, bi-lingual staff by maintaining records of suitable and reliable staff, greeting children by their names on arrival and throughout the day.
All educators show a willingness to share information or ask for assistance from others and acknowledge the strengths and skills of others which is demonstrated when staff mentor others, through staff performance development, through the positive and respectful relationships between staff.  
All members of the service team consistently demonstrate a high level of collaboration, affirming, challenging, supporting and learning from each other through their regular participation in group PLT, questioning and discussion, sharing artefacts and the use of the site mantra about creating a challenging, questioning environment to challenge and support each other.
Theme 2 Practice is informed by critical reflection
Staff reflect together on opportunities to further enhance children's wellbeing, learning and development through possible changes to the organisation of educators or improvement in staff continuity during regular PLT meetings to implement the site QIP, through informal and formal discussions about the best use and organisation of staff and feedback from families regarding concerns/positive feedback regarding staffing as well as through performance development of staff.  Staff work together to implement agreed changes in different areas, for example the site recently reorganised the mark making area.
Educators reflect collaboratively on pedagogical knowledge and curriculum delivery through the provision of regular opportunities to engage in reflective  debate and discussion with opportunities for input by all educators.   This is informed by critical reflection and past incidents during regular PLT meetings, discussions during planning/ assessment time as well as during termly Pupil Free Days.
Theme 3 Practice is shaped by meaningful engagement with families and / or the community
The unique geographical, cultural and community context of the service are considered through the employment of a range of bi-lingual staff that reflect the needs of the families, the use of interpreters when necessary and using bilingual speaking staff to communicate important information to families.
All staff recognise diversity as a strength and work together to promote a culture of inclusiveness and sense of belonging for all children, families and the community, including cultivating a deep respect for Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander histories and cultures through the celebration/recognition of different festivals, site acknowledgement of country, use of cultural resources and different languages during morning welcome, encouraging families/children to share cultural events.
 
 
	Quality Area 5: Relationships with Children: Theme 1 Practice is embedded in service operations
Educators build trusting relationships which engage and support each child to feel secure, confident and included through greeting each child by name on arrival, celebrating different cultural events, saying good morning in different languages that represent the different cultures at the site, always responding to children's attempts at communication
Educators respect the dignity and worth of each child and protect and ensure children's rights through creating a supportive environment that enables children to collaborate, learn from and help each other supporting each child to regulate their own behaviour, respond appropriately to the behaviour of others and communicate effectively to resolve conflicts for example through modelling appropriate ways to behave, provide children with strategies to resolve conflict with each other, use of social stories and individualised behaviour plans to support children's self regulation 
Theme 2 Practice is informed by critical reflection
 Educators demonstrate self-awareness and purposefulness in the consideration of the theoretical perspectives that influence their pedagogy and the practice across the service through active and regular participation in professional reading/ reflective discussions around best practice for example using the Preschool Literacy Handbook to support work around children's oral language development
The service supports children to build and maintain sensitive and responsive relationships enabling the identification and implementation of opportunities to strengthen practice through providing individualised behaviour plans for children around self regulation, liaison with student support services to improve educator's knowledge and understanding 
Theme 3 Practice is shaped by meaningful engagement with families and / or the community
Educators contribute to a culture of inclusiveness and sense of belonging for children and families at the service and strengthen meaningful relationships with families and the community through regular conversations, emails, meetings, professional development training and support from preschool support services and external providers such as speech pathologists to ensure that all children's additional needs are met
Educators tailor their approaches to supporting children to build and maintain sensitive and responsive relationships in response to input from families and the community through engaging with and collaborating regularly with families and outside agengies for individual children and through providing extra support for speech / behaviour needs
	Quality Area 6: Collaborative Partnerships with Families and Communities: Theme 1 Practice is embedded in service operations
Educators engage collaboratively and respectfully with families from enrolment and orientation to learn about their expertise, culture, values and beliefs and priorities for their child's learning and wellbeing through face to face conversations, completion of enrolment and language development questionnaires, information session prior to children starting and a further orientation session around week 3
Educators consistently facilitate inclusion and support assistance to ensure that the educational program enables each child to fully participate through liaising with families and support services and other outside agencies where necessary
Theme 2 Practice is informed by critical reflection
Educators intentionally consider alternate ways of engaging with families and supporting their participation at the service, and make changes where opportunities to further enhance children's and families' outcomes are identified such as the development of the Face book page, encouraging families to be on Governing Council and volunteer at the service and having an open door policy where families are able to discuss their child's progress at drop off /pick up times, via email or on the phone
Theme 3 Practice is shaped by meaningful engagement with families and / or the community
Educators consistently tailor their approaches to communicating with and engaging with each family in recognition of individual families' circumstances and ways of connection, and seek out families' views on their preferred means of communication and participation from enrolment forms, educators engage with families through site face book page, parent pockets, parent books, displays around the centre, email, verbal conversations, newsletters and by telephone incorporating the use of bi-lingual staff / interpreters when necessary
Educators support families to build relationships with relevant community services and agencies that enhance children's wellbeing, learning and participation in the educational program through connecting them with student support services especially the speech pathologist through liaising between the 2 parties and providing the space and time for them to connect
 
 
 
	Quality Area 7: Governmance and Leadership: Theme 1 Practice is embedded in service operations
Leadership builds and consistently promotes a positive organisational culture and professional learning community that supports all members of the service team to develop as professionals and contribute meaningfully to quality improvement processes through facilitating regular PLT meetings and PFD to allow time for robust discussion and review of the quality improvement plan, discussions and actions are documented in a book and progress monitored regularly.  Leadership builds educator capacity by supporting educators through ongoing professional development opportunities, such as mentoring, allowing/encouraging staff to engage in whole partnership PLT sessions/ external professional learning opportunities and supporting educators with a performance development plan that is aligned to the site goals
Theme 2 Practice is informed by critical reflection
Leadership regularly reflects on the service's quality improvement processes and makes changes where opportunities are identified to enhance outcomes for the service team, children and families through collaborative critical reflection at regular PLT meetings and through termly discussions with the Educational Director and Early Childhood Leader and by actively participating in Partnership meetings / PLT 
Educators regularly reflecting on their own learning and professional development goals and opportunities to strengthen their performance and practice, and sharing their insights through informal and formal performance discussions to support alignment of expectations and goals at regular PD meetings and through collaborative critical reflection at PLT meetings and informal discussions with other educators
Theme 3 Practice is shaped by meaningful engagement with families and/or the community
Quality improvement processes involve working with the wider community, for example other sites within the partnership around goal setting and strategies and through conversations and feedback from ED / ECL.  We encourage families to share their thoughts and views by engaging in discussions, actively seeking feedback from families in order to contribute to a culture of inclusiveness and a sense of belonging at the service, educators reflect closely on what the needs of the service are through discussion, observations, conversations and feedback from families and ED / ECL
 
 
	Timeline: 
	Challenge of practice Success criteria: In the analysis of data, critical reflective discussions, parent feedback, and pedagogical documentations we will see more children displaying high levels of self regulation, positive learning dispositions and engagement in the learning program
	Goal 1: Increase children's capacity to self regulate to engage successfully in the learning program as they develop strong learning dispositions. 

	Challenge of practice: If educators develop children's capacity to self-regulate then we will improve children's ability to engage successfully in the learning program as they develop strong learning dispositions
	Goal 2: 
	Challenge of practice 2: 
	Goal 2: Actions 1: 
	Goal 2: Actions 2: 
	Goal 2: Actions 3: 
	Goal 2: Actions 4: 
	Priority Row 1: Approval of updated Service Philosophy
	Priority Row 2: Update Staff Induction Processes
	Priority Row 3: 
	NQS links Row1: 6.1.2, 7.2.1
	NQS links Row2: 7.1.2
	NQS links Row3: 
	Key steps row 1: Seek feedback from new families about updated service philosophy
	Key steps row 2: Staff to review feedback from families
	Key steps row 3: Get approval from GC
	Key steps row 4: Reflect on current practices and seek feedback from staff about the type of information and questions they have when starting at a new site
	Key steps row 5: Review staff reflections / feedback, use this to create a draft site induction process
 
	Key steps row 6: Finalise the staff induction processes
	Key steps row 7: 
	Key steps row 9: 
	Timeline Row 1: Term 1 Weeks 3 - 5
	Timeline Row 2: Term 1 Week 7
	Timeline Row 3: Term 1 Week 8
	Timeline Row 4: Term 1 Weeks 4-8
	Timeline Row 5: Term 1 weeks 8-11
	Timeline Row 6: By end of Week 3 Term 2
	Timeline Row 7: 
	Timeline Row 8: 
	Timeline Row 9: 
	Resources Row 1: Copy of draft philosophy
	Resources Row 2: Feedback from families
	Resources Row 3: Copy of draft philosophy & feedback
	Resources Row 4: Copy of the current staff induction folder
	Resources Row 5: Feedback from staff
	Resources Row 6: Draft induction process
	Resources Row 7: 
	Resources Row 8: 
	Resources Row 9: 
	Roles and responsibilities Row 1: Mel to email families a copy of draft philosophy
	Roles and responsibilities Row 2: Mel, Linda, Jessica and Savita to reflect on feedback provided
	Roles and responsibilities Row 3: Mel to present to GC
	Roles and responsibilities Row 4: Staff to provide feedback
	Roles and responsibilities Row 5: Mel, Linda, Jessica & Savita to reflect on feedback
	Roles and responsibilities Row 6: Mel - get approval from staff
	Roles and responsibilities Row 7: 
	Roles and responsibilities Row 8: 
	Roles and responsibilities Row 9: 
	Key steps row 8: 
	NQS links 1: 
	NQS links2: 
	NQS links 3: 
	NQS links 4: 
	Timeline 2: 
	Timeline 3: 
	Timeline 4: 
	Roles and responsibilities 1: 
	Roles and responsibilities 2: 
	Roles and responsibilities 3: 
	Roles and responsibilities 4: 
	Resources 1: 
	Resources 2: 
	Resources 3: 
	Resources 4: 
	Goal 1: Actions 1: Conduct a self-review - what do we currently know about self regulation?
How does this sit with the research?
Engage in research - SSS PD Self Regulation,  DECD Interoception kit and DECD Behaviour support toolkit to develop a repertoire of stratgies to build self-regulation and a deeper understanding of why children have difficulty self-regulating
Investigate other research / resources - You can do it
	Goal 1: Actions 2b: Initial data collection - profiling the children into groups according to ability to self -regulate
Intial data collection around involvment using the RRR Involvement Scale
Analysis of the data and reflective critical discussion of appropritae strategies to trial as identified in the research => trialling of identified strategy through a teaching sprint
	Goal 1: Actions 3c: Educators build on existing Literacy & Numeracy strategies from 2021 - Educators trial 1 new numeracy strategy and 1 new writing strategy from the Preschool Literacy & Numeracy Handbook as a way to engage children positively in the learning program
	Goal 1: Actions 4d: Engagement with families and the broader community to work towards designing and assessing learning with families - investigate Circle of security
Hold parent information sessions to provide information and support families
OT engagement
Organising CAFHS for 4yr old health checks
Liasing with student support services - PD Zones of regulation on line training
	NQS links a: 4.2.1, 5.1.1, 7.2.2
	NQS links b: 1.3.1, 1.3.2, 4.2.1, 5.1.1, 5.2.1, 5.2.2
	NQS links c: 1.2.1, 1.2.2, 1.2.3, 1.3.1, 1.3.2, 1.3.3, 3.2.1, 3.2.2, 4.2.1, 5.1.1
	NQS links d: 4.2.1, 6.1.2, 6.1.3, 6.2.2, 6.2.3
	Timeline a: Week 0, Weeks 1, 3, 5 PLT
	Timeline b: Term 1 - weeks 3-6
Term 3 - weeks 3-6


Term 1 - weeks 7 & 9 & 11
Teaching sprint to continue through term 2

	Timeline c: Term 2  - revisit the Literacy & Numeracy guide books to identify a new strategy to trial around symbolic representatio
	Timeline d: Term 1 - week 6 (parent info session)
Ongoing throughout the year
	Roles and responsibilities a: Mel to plan out week 0 days and all teaching staff and ECW to participate to engage with the research during week 0 and PLT sessions in weeks 1,3 & 5
Teaching staff to investigage other research / resources - to be discussed at PLT sessions
Danielle to investigate You Can Do It Resource
	Roles and responsibilities b: Initial profiling of children - Mel, Linda, Jessica & Savita
Mel & Linda to collect RRR data from Group 1
Jessica & Mel to collect RRR data from group 2
Mel, Linda, Danielle, Jessica & Savita to jointly plan a teaching sprint
	Roles and responsibilities c: All teachers to revisit the Literacy & Numeracy guide books to identify a new strategy to trial around symbolic representation and a strategy around developing positive number dispositions
	Roles and responsibilities d: Danielle / Linda to co-ordinate with support from Mel & Jessica
	Resources a: DECD Interoception Kit
DECD Behaviour Support Kit
On line PD - week 0 
$500 to purchase You Can Do It Kit
	Resources b: RRR involvment scale, 4 x TRT days

Behaviour support kit

DECD interoception kit

	Resources c: Preschool Literacy & Numeracy Guides
$500 to purchase / update resources
	Resources d: 4 x half days TRT release to plan information sessions & organise support services
	Statement of Philosophy: At Hampstead Preschool we recognise that children come to us with a diverse set of skills, interests, cultural beliefs, prior knowledge and experiences.  Children are powerful learners  - our program supports children to be happy, confident, inquisitive, adventurous and motivated to develop the necessary skills for their future learning.
Our Preschool recognises the crucial role that parents and educators have in supporting children's wellbeing and learning and in the development of a quality learning environment.  We aim to develop secure, respectful and reciprocal relationships with children whilst building strong partnerships with families and the wider community.  We respect diversity and are committed to creating an inclusive learning environment whilst developing cultural competences, promoting understanding, communication and equity.
We promote a high quality play-based learning environment where children are given opportunities to discover, create, improvise, imagine, construct and solve problems through engaging with indoor and outdoor environments.  We aim to provide a stimulating environment that considers the strengths and interests of all children.  We promote children's voices by building the curriculum with them and allowing them to make choices and decisions.
We are building on recent learning about nature play and embedding sustainable practices within the setting, teaching children to care for the environment for the future.  Within our setting we encourage children to make healthy eating choices and be active in order to develop healthy lifestyles.
The physical, social, emotional and cognitive growth of each child is developed through a rich learning environment that lays a strong foundation for all future learning.  As qualified educators, we engage in professional development and critical reflection in order to provide a high quality, inclusive, stimulating and holistic program based on the EYLF, Preschool Indicators and research.
 
	Challenge of practice Success criteria 2: 


